For Your Information – October 23, 2013
Courtyard Carnival 2013 a big hit – Once again, the College
of Health Professions Courtyard Carnival was a crowd favorite on
Monday. Hundreds of students, faculty, and staff enjoyed an ideal,
sunny afternoon playing games, eating hamburgers and hotdogs, linedancing, and singing karaoke. (Our college has some awesome
singers, don’t we? Remember that if this healthcare thing doesn’t
work out!)

November 3-9 – Allied Health
Professions Week Events

Students in Respiratory and Surgical Technologies won the
traveling trophy for the CHP Mascot Contest – for the second year is a
row!
Other prize winners were:
•
Eva Barlogie, Physician
Assistant student – laptop
computer case ($50-75 value)
•
Cassie Kist, Medical
Laboratory Sciences student –
car detailing kit ($150 value)
•
Aimee Hill, Radiologic
Imaging Sciences student –
electronic toothbrush ($150
value)
•
Ashley Hegwood,
Dental Hygiene student – iPad
($500 value)

Wednesday (November 6), 12:001:00 – Lunch and Learn, location
announced later, “Boyer’s Model
of Scholarship,” presented by
Danny Bercher (Emergency Health
Sciences), past chair of the
Promotion and Tenure Committee

Special THANKS to the
volunteers who planned this
year’s carnival: committee chair
Heather Johnston (administrator for Genetic Counseling and
Dietetics and Nutrition), CJ Carrell (dean’s office), Tina Crook
(Dietetics and Nutrition), Linda Haubenstein (Physician Assistant
Studies), Tom Pilgreen (dean’s office), Ella Whitney (Imaging and
Radiation Sciences), and Bill Woodell (dean’s office). Thanks go to
all the other faculty and staff members who volunteered to serve food,
supervise games, staff the check-in table, set up, and clean
up. Congratulations on the best carnival at UAMS this year!

Timely Matters

Tuesday (November 5), 7:00-9:00
– Donuts with the Dean, 7:30-9:30,
Administration West Building
Lobby. Students, faculty, staff, and
friends invited to join the dean for
donuts, nutritional breakfast snacks,
juice, and coffee

Thursday (November 7), 3:30-5:00
– Dean’s Society Gathering and
Reception, Reynolds Institute on
Aging, Room 1180/1190. Learn
about research, education and
service-learning projects funded by
the Dean’s Society. RSVP to
TaylorDeborahC@uams.edu
Thursday (November 7), 5:00-6:00
– Scholarship Reception, Jo Ellen
Ford Auditorium, Reynolds Institute
on Aging. Students, faculty, and
staff invited to honor generous
donors and scholarship
recipients. RSVP to
TaylorDeborahC@uams.edu
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